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Touch to decrease 
font size

Touch to increase 
font size

Drag slider to 
adjust font size























USB On-The-Go cable









Switch Flash mode

View photos and videos

Switch to video mode

Take a photo

Toggle rear and front camera

Toggle Moving picture mode
Toggle Beauty mode









Pro mode help

Select metering mode

Adjust ISO

Adjust shutter speed

Adjust exposure compensation

Set white balance

Change focus mode

Locked symbol



















Undo changes

Rotate vertically

Mirror image

Swipe screen to rotate image

Portion of image to preserve after rotation



Crop proportions

Crop selection

Crop grid corner



Play/pause key

Resolution settings

Trimmed video

Length of trimmed video

Video trim slider

Abandon changes
Save changes





Hide dialer Backspace
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Mute the call

Start a three-way call

Show/hide dialler

End call

Display your contactsView your notes

View your 
calendar

Place the current call 
on hold

Enable hands-free 
mode
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Go to today
Search calendar

Week number

Today
Current day

Event

Show events for current day

Toggle between month, week, 
and day view

Add event





Edit text

Add tag

Save note

Edit note

Close note

Add task

Insert image Take a photo





Enable sound effects

Slide left or right to 
adjust music volume

Toggle playback mode

Play or pause music

Add the current 
song to favourites

Play the next songPlay the previous song

Add to playlist

Swipe left or right to 
view the track list or 
song lyrics









Configure filter rules

Configure filter notifications

Messages from strangers that contain 
blacklisted keywords will be blocked

Calls and messages from blacklisted 
numbers will be blocked

Calls and messages from whitelisted 
numbers will not be blocked







Home time

Add city

My cities

Set date, time, and 
home time zone



Current network
time zone

Home time zone



Sort audio recordings

Swipe down to
open search box

Touch to toggle speaker
and earpiece playback

Touch to 
play recording

Touch to create
new recording

Touch and hold to
manage recordings



































This guide is for reference only. The actual product, including but not limited to the 
color, size, and screen layout, may vary. All statements, information, and 
recommendations in this guide do not constitute a warranty of any kind, express or 
implied. 

Please visit http://consumer.huawei.com/en/support/hotline for recent updated 
hotline and email address in your country or region.

Model: BAC-L01
            BAC-L21
            BAC-L22

V100R001_01
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